W.I.N.: What I Need

Every student starts their day winning at Eliot! Students engage in W.I.N. class (What I Need) from 8:30-9:30 daily. Students engage in activities that they need to accelerate their learning. Students learn in teacher facilitated small groups. They also build independence as they engage with various blended learning platforms: Lexia, ThinkCERCA, ST Math, and ALEKS.

W.I.N. was designed with three essential goals in mind.

**Goal 1**
W.I.N. fosters students' independent learning habits. Students create goals, monitor progress towards their goals, and make decisions about their daily learning path.

**Goal 2**
W.I.N. provides a unique opportunity for teachers to engage in small group instruction with your child. This is a special time in which students get the instruction they need to move from good to great.

**Goal 3**
W.I.N. is a special time for students to show what they know! Students work on various instructional platforms to practice important critical thinking skills.